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Research Summary:  
One size fits all? The discursive framing of cultural 
difference in health professional accounts of 
providing cancer care to Aboriginal people  

Introduction 

Cancer is the second most common cause of death for Aboriginal people, who 
are 60% more likely to die from the disease than non-Aboriginal people. Previous 
studies have found that Aboriginal people when they feel socially excluded from 
health services were less likely to receive a timely cancer diagnosis and to access 
treatment. Other studies have shown that health professionals may be fearful of 
misrepresenting the experiences of a cultural group. 

Why is this study important? 

Prior to this study, little was known about Aboriginal people’s cancer experiences. 
This study examined whether improving relationships between Aboriginal people 
with cancer and health workers that care for them could improve their cancer 
outcomes. 

What were the results? 

We found that health professionals when talking about cultural difference can use 
phrases that either minimise (“everyone is the same”) or overstate (“everyone is 
different”) the impact of cultural differences. Often participants would even use 
both these phrases in their interviews. We found that the impact of both these 
phrases was to shut down any real discussion of how acknowledging cultural 
difference could lead to better care for Aboriginal people with cancer.  

Some health professionals may have been afraid of misrepresenting the 
experiences of a cultural group and therefore shied away from addressing specific 
needs or experiences of Aboriginal people. However by actively facilitating talking 
about cultural difference there is the potential to promote a more inclusive culture 
in cancer care. 

How was this study done? 

This study was part of the Aboriginal Patterns of Cancer Care Project (APOCC) 
and was conducted by a team of Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal researchers with 
expertise in qualitative research. Qualitative research gathers in-depth 
understanding of human behaviour and investigates the ‘why’ and ‘how’ of 
decision making.  
 

 
 



 
 

For this study interviewers invited 16 health care professionals who had treated Aboriginal people 
with cancer to talk at length about their experiences. To ensure that appropriate cultural protocols 
were followed a senior Aboriginal person was employed to act as cultural advisor and mentor to the 
research team. 

Recommendations 

• To provide adequate and culturally safe care for Aboriginal people, it is essential that health 
care workers recognise and respond to cultural difference. 

• Promoting that the provision of quality cancer care to all people is achievable while also 
tailoring services to ensure that Aboriginal people feel culturally safe while receiving 
treatment. 

• Further research is needed into the best ways to open up the conversations about cultural 
difference amongst health professionals. 

 

Key message: Actively facilitating and encouraging talking about cultural difference amongst 
healthcare workers could promote a more inclusive culture in cancer care. 
 

 

Further information 
This research summary has been developed from: “One size fits all? The discursive framing of cultural 
difference in health professional accounts of providing cancer care to Aboriginal people.” Newman CE, Gray R, 
Brener L, Jackson LC, Johnson P, Saunders V, Harris M, Butow P, Treloar C (2013) Ethn Health, 18:433–47.  
Online: http://www.tandfonline.com/doi/full/10.1080/13557858.2012.754408#.VXpX1_mqpHw 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 This work was produced by Cancer Council NSW as part of the Aboriginal Patterns of Cancer Care Project (APOCC) and 
was funded by a National Health and Medical Research Council Health Services Research grant.  

www.cancercouncil.com.au/aboriginalcancer        Call Cancer Council 13 11 20 Information & Support 
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